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Parliament be prohibited from tbe holding of any other

clected political office.

Comment.

Your Committce is of the opinion that the holding of
two clected offices constitutes a potential conflict of inter-
cst for the Member of Parliament, and a necessary re-
duction in his capacity Vo serve as a Member of Pariia-
ment. Your Committee recommends therefore that the
draft Independence of Parliament legisiation reflect a
more precîse prohibition against Members of Parliament
holding such offices as the foliowing:

(a) membersbip on a municipal council;
(b) mayoraity or tbe office of reeve;
(c) any eiected office which is under the authority
or control of a provincial or municipal government;

and that the legisiation be so draftcd as Vo provide that
a Member of Parliament be required Vo resign ail other
elected offices within a period of six months, in order to
continue holding his seat in the House of Commons.

As a separate consideration, and toucbing directly or
indirectiy upon Proposais 5, 10, 15, 16 and 17, your Coin-
mittee recommends that, in any case wbere a Member of
Parliament bas been given a ]cave of absence from his
empioyment, the tcrms and conditions of sucb a leave of
absence be disciosed Vo the Registrar, as defined herein-
afler, by the Member within six months of bis assuming
office.

GOVERNMENT CONTRA CTS

1. It is recommended that the Proposais entitled
"Government Contracts" be amended or deieted Vo meet
the foliowing counterproposais:

(a) that, in order Vo clarify the requirement that a
Member of Parliament avoid and sever connections
witb companies engaged in government contracts,
as specified in tbe proposed "Independence of Parlia-
ment Act", a sebedule listing those government cor-
porations and agencies wbich would put a Member
of Parliament in confliet of interest, if bis or bier
company or one in wbicb bie or she bad tbe required
percentage of interest entered into contractual busi-
ness arrangements witb such corporations or agencies,
be compiied and pubiishcd annualiy by the Standing
Committee on Privileges and Elections in a Report
to the buse.

Comment:

Such a listing would belp to difTerentiate sucb govern-
ment corporations, etc., from those witb joint public
and private equity participation, with whomn a contractual
business arrangement entered into by a Member of
Parliament, bis business firm, or one in wbich hie bad the

spccified percentage of intercst, wouid not ordinariiy
bc unlawful.

(b> that references to the Cierk bie delcted and
repiaced with the word "Registrar".

Comment:

Subsequent recommendations in this Report mnake it
desirablc that a "Registrar" be responsible for the
rcciving and filing of ail public disclosures as weil as
certain recommendcd types of confidential registration
of property or pecuniary interests.

(c) that the amount of $1,000.00 rcferred Vo in Pro-
posai 11, paragraph (b) bc changed so as to read
$5,000.00, and that the Standing Committee on
Privileges and Elections be made responsible for a
periodic review and determination of this amount.

Comment:

Your Committee is recommending the increase in the
excmptcd contract amount in order to rcducc the cxpected
number of rcquests put before the Standing Committee
on Privileges and Elections under the termis of Proposai
24.

(d) that Proposai 14 bc deletcd in its entirety.

Comment:

Your Committce is rccommending that Proposai 14 be
deIcted in order Vo avoid any reduction in the number
of citizens wiliing teo be candidates, and has taken mbt
consideration the adverse effect of certain provincial
legisiation of this type.

FINANCIAL INTERESTS

Lt is rccommended that the Proposais entitied: "Fi-
nanciai Inlerests" be expanded Vo include the "Office
of Registrar", whose existence is intcnded Vo assure the
public of the determination of Members of Parliament

Vo av<)id potentiai or actuai confliets of interests.

Comment:

Your Committee agrees with the statement in the Green
Paper thal. "Members may increasingiy find thcmseives in
situations for which no adequate rules or guidelines
exist to aid them in ensuring that their conduct respects
their fiduciary duty."

Accordingiy, your Committee cnvisages the function
of the Registrar as being:

(a) The registration of an annual statement of the
pecuniary interests of each Member of Parliament,
and the making and filing of records pertaining
thereto;
(b) The provision of confidential advice Vo Members
of Parliament, at their request, on any matter that
may concern a possible confliet of interest of tbe
Member;
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